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RUSSIAN ARTILLERY GOING INTO ACTION

. Handling of Striped Materials I NEW B16E LIKELY

CONCRETE 8TRUCTUUE OVER

PLATTE NEAR KEARNEY.

TO REPLACE OLD WOODEN ONE

Kearney and Buffalo Counties to
Stand Expense Jointly Will En-

deavor to Get State Aid.
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It seems that everything Is woven
in stripes ithlB year, and the frock of
gingham for the half-grow-n schoolgirl
may show them aa well managed as
they are in ithe vleltlng gown made for
her mother. The handling of striped
fabrics Jb mot a particularly simple
matter, but when well done tho

are something to "be proud of.
A good model for a dresB of striped

material is shown in the picture. It
Is In every way commendable for the
girl of from nine 'to fourteen years and
merits the attention of those who
must provide clothes that shall be at-

tractive for girlB of the awkward age.
One of tho strongest points In favor of
striped fabrics for children's wear lies
In the fact that they allow simplicity

'
and variety at the same time. By the
simple expedient of changing the

of the stripes tho trimming
is provided of the camo material as
tEb frock.

The model shown Is bo good that
It should bo followed exactly ao it is,
by the copyists who use It. The bodice
is cut with long shoulderB and largo
arm's-eye- , and tho simplest of neck
openings. In It the stripes run up
and down and the Blight fullness gath-
ered in at tho waist line gives them

New Combination Garment

I

A new combination has appeared
among undermusllns and has proved
a great success In tho spring dis-

plays. It has appealed to tho senses
of utility, economy and daintiness,
which wpmon exercise when outfitting
themselves with summer underwear.
This garment is called tho "envelope
chemise" and is engagingly pretty as
well as practical.

To cut tho new combination, one
to -- vary tho lower of a

chomlso pattern by Sloping the side
seamB outward to provldo for a flare
at tho bottom. Also tho breadth
Is cut longer than tho front breadth
and a tab at the center of tho
lower edge. tab is more or less
narrow and Is provided with button-
holes which fasten over small, flat
pearl buttons sewed to tho bottom
edge of tho front breadth.

This arrangement divides tho skirt
of chemise, making it as easy to
walk In as muslin or silk pants and
giving the appearance of a short un-

der petticoat.
The envelope chemlso Is doveloped

in nainsook or other thin cotton fab-

rics in wash silk or crepe do chine.
It Is trimmed, with the usual Ungcrlo
lacea. The corset cover, pants and
short skirt may bo dispensed with
when this chemise is adopted, since It
takes place of of them.

tho right direction. They slant to-

ward the middle of tho 'belt at the
back and front. At side a baud
of the material, having tho atrlpes
running horizontally, makes a moat

decorative feature and to the
shaDoUness of-th- o waist. In the elbow
length sleeves the stripes run length
wise.

The neck and sleeves aro finished
with an embroidered edging in a slm
nlo. well-mad- e design. Pearl but
tons, two at each side, and simulated
buttonholes of narrow braid, are of
fectlve little touches on the front of
tho walat.

Tho skirt Is moderately full with
panel at the front and plaits at tho
sides and back. Above the three-inc- h

hom n hnml of tho material, with
stripes running horizontally, gives the
skirt a neat finish and a deslrabk
flare at tho same tlmo.

The belt may bo of patent leather 01

suede or of Bomo heavy fabric. Alto-

gether, this dress follows many good
points in tho modes of spring foi
grownups and at the same timo con-

trives to bo prettily childish and vory
practical. It Is meant to bo developed
in wash fabrics and la easy to launder.

In the picture two developments ol
this now garment aro shown, ono with
laco sleeves and laco trimmings and
the other made with small hand-ru- n

tucks at tho front, a narrow handmade
edging about tho bottom top and
finishing the arm's-oyo- . Any needle-
woman can make this chomlso and It
Is a very slmplo matter to launder It.
It Is cool for summer wear, for it dis-
penses with at least ono piece of un-
derwear.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

Smart Outing Costumes.
For smart country club costumes

In norfolk stylo thero Is a now silk
material called khakl-koo- l, which
comes In various crisp weaves re-
sembling shantung and rajah pongees
and in smart shades of uand, putty,
dreadnaught gray and In pearl
oyster whlto. Theso costumes aro
very simple and very smartly tailored
with belted abovo wldo circular
skirts. Tho natural shade of the
khakl-koo- l Is sometimes matched by
natural silk stockings; stockings to
match tho and light gray shades
aro also carefully selected for weai
with black pumps or boots. This
khakl-koo- l has a vlrtuo of springing
up, however it is crushed, and will,
without doubt, bo fancied also foi
summer motor coats.
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COMING EVENTS.

State Bowilng Tournament, Lin-

coln, April 7--1 a
State Press association annual

meeting, Omaha, April 19, 20, 21.
Meeting of State Nurses' Asso-

ciation, Norfolk, April 20.
Mendelssohn Choir Fifth Annual

Spring Concerts with Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra, Omaha, April 26

and 27.
Nebraska Federation of Com-

mercial Clubs annual meeting, Lin-

coln May 5--

Meeting of Western Seedmen's
association, Omaha, May 10-1- 5.

Nebraska Elks' convention, Fre-
mont, May 11-1- 2.

State Gun Club tournament,
North "Platto, May 18, 19 and 20.

Annual encampment of State Q.
A. R.f "Mlntten, May

State Sunday School convention
Broken Bow, June 7.

Kearney. Tho Board of Supervis
ors of Kearney and Buffalo counties
at a Joint meeting hold hero recently,
discussed the advisability of erecting
a concrete bridge over tho Platto
river south of Kearney. This bridge
is to replace tho mile long wooden
structure which now spanB the river
at this paint. Tho latter bridge has
cost both counties thousands of dol
lars annually keeping It in repair.

3t was suggested that a concrete
bridge bo built along lines suggested
by Superintendent BIgnell of tho Bur
lington railway. This structure
would he 1,000 feet long, tho re
mainder helng filled In.

The present "bridge 1b over a mile
long. It Is estimated that tho cost
will bo 4n the neighborhood of $50,000.
This expense would bo borno Jointly
by two counties and. an endeavor will
be made to secure state aid for a
portion. As all parties feel favor
able to this plan nn endeavor will bo
made to carry It through at tho ear
liest possible moment

Big Help to Labor.
Lincoln. Labor Commissioner

Frank M. Coffey believes that spring
farm work will do much toward clear
ing up tho problem of tho unemployed
within tho next few weeks. Coffey
said recently, that ho had received
numerous requests for work on tho
farm during tho last few weeks.

Requests for work aro heavier Just
now than tho demand for farm hands.
Tho labor commissioner expects tho
situation to be reversed as soon as
tho weather permits active farm
work.

Will Honor Oldest Member.
Omaha, Tho Nebraska Press asso

ciation always has something now to
offer Its members when it meeta in
Omaha. Theso innovations have prov
en qui to popular and tho ono arranged
for tho meeting, April 19 to 21, will
not bo any the less popular than
thoso gone before. This year it will
bo a Pioneer newspaper man's day.
April 19, the opening day of tho con
vention, has been designated by tho
program comlmttee. All tho old-ti-

ers are requested to be present that
day, when a handsome token of
appreciation will bo given by tho
association to the man who has been
longest In nowspaper harness in Ne
braska.

Votes An Electric Franchise.
Valentino. Tho electric light prop

osition of Churles H. Cornell, which
provides for tho city to provldo an
ordlnanco and enter into a contract
with him, granting him a franchlso
and an agreement to buy current
from him to bo retailed by the city,
was submitted by referendum vote
to tho citizens of this city and car--

rled by a majority of forty-fou- r votes.

His Twelfth Operation.
Fremont Nels Peterson, a Fre

mont boy, last wcok underwent a
surgical operation. This Is tlo ninth
operation to which Petorson has sub
mitted In the last few months. Slnco
ho was first taken ill ten years ngo,
ho haB been operated upon twelvo
times.

Plan New Phone Building.
Newman Grove. Tho Monroe Tele- -

phono company plan to build a mod
ern firo proof building at this place.

Grain Men Stirred.
Hastings. Hastings grain dealers

will send a representdtlve to Lincoln
to work against House Roll 527, 'by
Hunter, which as understood here,
would throw fifteen grain men of this
city out of business, through the elim
ination of prlvato wlro quotations.

Jitneys Invade Harrison.
Harrison. A Jitney bUB servico

has been established in this city and
a ono-wa- y trip to any ioInt within
tho city limits can bo had for a nickel.
The service 1b very popular hero.
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Russian artillery has won fame for Its efficiency and mobility. A

OFFICERS AT MOBILIZATION CAMP

here shown wading through a stream on

ITALIAN

Should Itnly enter tho war theso
lead their men against tho Austrians

SUPREME

Left to right In tho reproduced

front

Georgln, Joseph Davlea Wisconsin, Illinois, and Parry Seattle, Wash.
These members fpdoral interstate trade commission, "supremo court business,"
winch organized. Tho picture shows commlslon holding
commorco Washington. Mr. Davles made chairman mooting.
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TASTING SOLDIERS' FOOD

A colonol of tho Russian medical
corps tasting tho food prepared foe
tho soldiers fighting in Qaliclu. .

"Ghost" Easily Laid.
A colored man atood shivering wltbi

fright because of a "ghost" which ho
saw and which ho had "seed ov'ryj
night fob a week" In a cemetery all
Pottstown, Pa., when a whlto man
camo along. Tho whlto man ridiculed
tho idea of a ghost and persuaded tha
colored roan to accompany him Into
tho graveyard. When thoy reached tha
"ghost" they found It to bo a highly;
poll all od granlto monument which ap.
penred white because of the reflection
of a nearby arc light


